
:Deoision NO. ------

... ---------
In the l.:&tter o~ the .... .A"l1cc. t10n ) 
of the C.A.LIFO~m-oR:E:Go.N pown ) 
COMPAXY for an order ~uthor1z~ ) 
tho charging of oertain rates. ) 
~------~-~~~---~-) 

:BY TEE COw.o:SSION. 

ORD:E~ 
----~ ... -

APplioation :No. 3009. 

;I]herea.s CeJ.1:fol"ms. Oregon :Power Coml'~. 

in the "$"Je:r 1910 .. entered into an oral agreement. 

wi th Edwe.rCL Stalloup, and. Sons Compe.ny whereby sa.1d 
power Comp~ agreed. to ~ieh eleotrio energy to 

ssid ~dwnrd Stallcup and Sons CompaDY to be used 
~or ir:r1gattng purposes at ~en. county of SiSkiyou. 
at the rate of $765.00 POl" season ~or a season not 

to exceGd six months. per year. for a 35 horsepower 
motor. said ag%8sment to oont~ue during period of 

~ive years end. to cease with the 1rrigat1.xlg season 

of the yee:r 1916; aut:. wherea.s California oregon 



Power Comp&n7 has e&rr1ed out the terms of ea1d 

agreement prior to snd 1n~lud1ng the .eas~n ending 

1:1 September 1916, and ha.:a appl1ed to this Commis-

sion ~or authority to now !ncre~ee its ratee for 

service to aa1cl Edward Stallcup and Sons Comp~ 
eo that the,. will co~orm With lte standard. sched-

ule of :rates, as they llave heretofore 'been filed 

wi th the :Ra11road Oomm1aa1oD., for servioe to other 

OOXt8111:1era operating under 81m1l.~ oonti tiona; and 

Whereas the .tandard rate on 111e ~or this clas. 
of Bervice 18 $25.00 per horaepowar per 1r.rig&ting 

8eason of fl va month.; and 1Ib.re&e M14 EdWard 

Stallcup and Sone Company requ.1r. service for & 

8e&8011 of 8ix months, and Callforn1a Oregon :eower 

Comp~ hav1ng applied to the CoDDiselon for auth-

o:r1 t1' to oharse :fo:- ea14 sernoe the trtIDl o~ $2'7.50 

per horsepower per Beason for euob. aeaaOl1 of .1% 

montha, and 1t- appear1Dg to the COm1881oD. that 

this 121 not .. ca.ee in Wh10h & public he8l'ing 1. 

neoe8a&r7 and th&t the appl1oa.t1on shoul! 'be grant-

ed, 
I~ IS RJ<RP!B!' ORDERED· that 'tih1a applica-

t10n 'be 8Xl4 the same 18 hereb,. granted' upon the 

conti tion. and not otherw1ee, tl:L&t caJ.1~orn1& 

Oregon Power Compen,.. '111 thin tan. 4&Z"8 ~ the 
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,4&to hereof, file with th1e 00mm1s81oJ1, &8 one o:1! . , 

1 ta regular echellulee, the a:!ore8&1d rate, for 1%'-

%"1gat1xag een1ce :for e. 81: mo~th8' sea,son. 
Dated at San F%'8J?-C18CO, C81.1fo:rn18" 

this ~J,.cJ, 4&,. of Jal,. 191'_ 

.~)~ 

_ f/i:jJ ;;;e;.y~ ~~ 
C~(9c~~-~ 
~-

COMMISSIOBER8 


